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hnrge( 11. Txsrhwk secretary of The lire Ptih
flailing company bring duly sworn , snS'a that Ihe-

Rclual Ii utnI r of tell and cnmtke( rupmrs of th !

Ial1y , Mnrning , Itvening and Sunday Ilea prntrd:

during the mush of Mn ) , i 'G , was 1)a follows
1 19,314 1d. 19G
4. . . . . . . 15,267 17. . . . . . . . .
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8 . . , , . . , , . . 19,2 ) IS . . . . . . . . .
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0
, , . . Js lGt 20 , . . . . . . . , , 1S.Gi :

8. . . 19,155 2t , , , , , . . lF'n9
7 . . , . , , . , IRr1S7 22. , , . . . . . . IN,711-

a 1L210 "1 . . i97s.
, 21 , , . , . . . . . , 1911) '

10 . , . , , , , T 1.3. 2a , . , . . . . . , 1sd

12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,207 27 , . 19 , " Y

13. . . . . . . . . , , 19,311 24. , . . . . . . . . , "LM7
14 , . . , , , , . . , , , , 16,359 29 , . . . . . . . . . 2" , 1)9-

30 , , . . . . . . . .
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Tntnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 699,902

ded dnd e-Lcss ntr-
icplea , , , , . . . C,33 :
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Net doll' nvetnge , . , , . . . . . . . . . . , 19,757

atonal : It. TSCiI11CR ,
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n1r ltaa tat da3 of June , A , p. 1'95 ,

(Seat. ) w il.LIAM HIMfhtAL.-
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.

) I'111a0 ,

Tty commtsslon expire neccmber 19 , 19) ) ,

-
t ' )1iiiti.lfll 01'rill ; 11Ri ;

On ii t Friday , June 19 , iS90 , The

Bee tvIll hove Congl'ted the lbw-

stsveatyIi'( yearS of ItH 'xlstelee.
1 'naulI (1 lame 19 , 1871 , It has grolvn

from a little ttvn pnge sbeet hlto the
magnIiict'mt ncavspaper of tdny. It
has worked t1I1C Nimgly for the vt1

fare and progress of the people of-

O11ulhu mul N'brasIi , and ha slutrt'I
their fortunes anI th'h udafort tines
for ts'e111yO'e yt1ts I1 bas nl'oeated(

republican pthnelpl'S and fought the
battICH of true republicutlsnl , and cnn

hak hack upon a Neely-II'e year;
career of w hicb It has reason to hu-

promsL

lu Couuueu1Drellnn of its (Jutrterc-

cmlcniilal

-

anakversary , The Bee for
Frhlny , Jullc 19 , will he a special 1-

1hlstrated souvenir utumber , des ) teal t )

time history mid acblefewels of the
paper and Its founder. The souvenh -

edithum will lu addition contain all the
news of the day end be served aS usual

to all Hubseilbe's and patl'ons. It will

be a nwuber which every one will taut
to preserve and Send to hits frleiuls to-

preserve. . 1'xtra: copies may be had n (

the usual price of G cents at the busi-

ness
-

otilce of The Bee , or of the ncvvs-

deulers.

-

. In vie' of the nlready large

deuinad , it will be well to place orders
for extra copies In advance.-

In

.

further cciebrlNlu11 Of this menol't-
ble

: -

occasion , the editor and founder of
The Bee , I'dsvard: Hosewater , will be at
bonze to subscribers , pnt'0i1S and
frlei is generally from S until 10 o'clock
Friday et'enblg in the beautiful court of-

7'he Rce hullding The Bee building
will be specially hlhinuleateI and deco-
ratted both exterlnr mad Interior. To

this informal gehe al public reception a-

Cordhml invitation Is here extended 10

all renders of '1 he Bee , vitb whom the

editor will hope to reueav and strengthen
JIH personal acquaintance and express
LiH Ihonks for past support at the line
cold place mentioned-

.Not'

.

for the great llomminathlg cnn-
venthon.'-

l'ime

.

pncuI RtIc polItleaI ph aIforln Is
altogether tan expo ul to pumeturu for
coalfort or safety.

The die-hi-the-last-ditch tuesidentini
candidate Is to be admired for his per-

.Histulce

.

, 1f for notllng else-

.9'he

.

favorite son racket seems to be
being worked for flit It is worth Inside
time glues of time tiemnocrnlic forces.

The free silver agitators always did
nlako a ht'np of noise cmnIaretl vIth-

iho number of people they represent.-

't'he

.

great (xpusltlon will have to be
well ad'ellsed , But n creditable ex-

hlbition
-

w'lII be its otvu best ntlvertlye-

macnt.

-

.

Although Ihls Is leap year , time In-

.Htahmes

.

1viieme the ollice is seeking the
taut nre still too scerce to pnsa-
noticed. .

ml few ibousuul: discarded ealupalgn
buttons will anon 1) ( ou time sctondhmumm-

Iamm'let at jn'h'es tlma t no Mlle can afform-

ito neglect.

The Fifty-fourth s congress will not be-

forgotten. . Il Is the Co llgeesH Ihum t haH

mule tlu''J'rminsnlhss15811)11I cxposkt111I1

assured success-

.If

.

lbere are any survivors of extreme
greehlntckisln tvbo met not 10 lu 1 free
sil eites , they mu not the ones who
nra inn Llat: lhu pulse ,

Complaint Is hand butt the great
nmjorlly of the delegates to the St.

Louis convemtlon were nes'r heu'I of-

mm( tSlde of ttl'Ir shales. I mss Iii y , In (

give thrum a eluulce. finale of the111

will 1)o better known after thu comer'-
tlon shill have Ulion( r11ed-

.A

.

Iirevorhs trust tvolld be ilie very
height of glory. It could go up llhe-

a skyrocket lend comma losvn like u-

stick. . AH the lelwrth of .Iuhy is so mem-

rat hand , time trust should be permtted-
to gi u niT Its HcinllllutlomlH as a stipple'-
memt to the usual celebration.

LtKCOJIA11.1rBO VliXTIOA'1TI1O-
MA1lA , June 12.To limo iIItar of Thl-

Ilec : Now timid the Tranalnisslssippl expo
sitlon Is assured for Omaha 1)t 1999 , wouliI-

t.. toot be svctl for the people of this city tl
use every effort In endeavoring to secun
ever )' natlonnl convention , InchuUng po-

Iltfcal , retlgfous , fraternal and nit others It
art , literature and nmusmnents. No dnubl
( hero will be , during this year and next , al

least , 100 national organlzalfons rcpresentcr-
by delegates front this city and slate , l.el
every delegate to nil conventions , of what-

ever nature , make It Lls brashness this yens

to Invite In ndvance Limo nntlonnl society of

which ) to is a netuber to elect In Omalma In

199x.As

it matter of fact , tunny nit of thest
large organizations urn partlaliy booked lw i

yenta in adsancc , and the locations arc
largely reciprocal , 1'ho Cmnlnrrclal clul
and all other organizations of iho city , a ;

well ns nil state , comely amid city ofcials
should lead their best efforts to these deho

gates who nra strlving to secure tim con'-

venlinns , I hope next week to attend the
American tnstltute of homeopathy , which

tnectn in Detroit. 1iohQing n sesslmm of ten
days , and where there will ho many humu

tired phystcinns and their families nail
frlendn , A cmnmittce has heeu appoimtcd-

by the Omaha Medical society especially to
invite amid urge our National lledical so-

.cicly

.

fu 1993 to tweet to this city. Lei all
other medical societies invite their own
national organization to sleet here also dur-
log tlmo exposition ,

Furthermore , would it not be well for the
managers of the exposition to provide a

suitable bulidimg for the various congresses
of art , literature , medicine , etc. , lu widch-

to cnnveme dur1)lg the months of the cx-
position , Should there ho 100 of these no-

tlonal

-

societies secured It would bring more
peopbt to the city and exposition by double
time numnber then would otherwise attend.

Should this suggestion meet with your
approval , please do all in your power

through the medium of your valuable paper
to advertise this as the convention city of

1899 , 11IIANCI1ETT.
The lice heartily endorses the slug-

gestlon of Dr. Ilauchett and will be
glad to do whet It Cn11 to hhduce mummy

mull all of the great netlomal e'gaaiza-

tlons

-

to hold their 1SJS mleetimgs lit this
city , A beginulug has already been
niede with iii' ussistauce of 'fie Rue 111

this dhection , although it Is only a be-

ginnhmg

-

, 'l'ime Nrbrhsha: delegation to
time recent biennial comdeuce of the
Anlrrlcan Federation of )Comlen's

Climbs extended to urgent Ins'itatioln to
time club womn'u to heel In this city

two y'ars hence 85 the guests of time

Omaha 1Comuut's club , anti time fact
that the exposition Is moss' a settled
Iixture will no doubt exert the dccki-

ing

-

kalhmence 111)1)11 the commniilee n'llh
whom the selection of the meeting place

rests. A sinutlar invitation was given
only a week or so ago to time eonvt'n-

tion of the Nmtloual 'I'ravele s' Puotec-

tive

-
assockutlomu 811(1 nlet with undis-

gtised

-

expressloms of favor. 11'hen the
Invitation Is next year repeated and rev

hnfot'ced , as It will be , with detinltua-

ssuraumceS of euiteetaluwemt , Ounmha

ought to be the strongest conmpetitor fen'

time ISOS asse11hblage. Time mission ( it'

the Nebraska tepresentatlves itt tihis-

w'eek's mmtkonul gathering of hmneopa-

thists
-

similarly deserves every en-

eouragenlcnt
-

auQ will no doubt be pro-

ductive of results that will bring
Onhaha the Annericml institute dnrlug
time year of the great exposition.

( hue sthnulus to an early and aggres-

slve

-

campaign for time great nlUionn-
lcom'eutious nut 11tt'mllomed in Ir. Ilui-
chett's

: -

conuullnkcutkoa i to be found
In the fact th.lt these ornnzlfious( : are
to a certhin: degree clanuisb. One
brings :mmother amt the more that come ,

the wore will wuilt 1o collie. It w us-

so at the I'hliedelplhin Cemte11mIaI and
It wits so at the Chicago 1Corld's fait ,

Last year flu uilnsual nuniher of these
nwetillgs were located met Denver. As
rote by one the ditfere11t business , putt-
heal , pi'ofessioaal , frateeeel , religious ,

scientific , educational , literary and
trades assoclatious : unlotutce their In-

temtinm

-

of couibiuimug husi11'ss with

pleasure by vlsitlmmg the 'I'rulsmissis-
Nippi

: -

exposition , thu trgunnult In favor
of conmhtg to Owmba svlll grow' cmt-

Ntantly
-

stronger mid It will becmn (
more amt wore d111lcult for mummy of then
to uleelllle time telllptlmg IIIvltmlloll proff-

umed.

-

.

As to time necessity of providing e-

snitoIdo convention lutll , that Is ad-

mitted
-

tts a mutttir of course , Suchl a-

huildilg cent fllly located mumd con'-
venlent of access w 111 be as much a-

preregthlsite of the great exposition as
the exlmibltimt htlldlugs themselves. It-

is even hOSSlbltr pod very prObuhle that
one andltorlum will mint serve the 1)111-

'J10SO

-

cold that hvo or more capuclous
halls will be required. 'T'his will cer-

tainly
-

he time case it the proposed cam-
lpaign

-

for the untloml comellions hint
nmeet hl ISOS aehleves the success that
It promiIScs ud w'e arc called neon to

till tcyliiimm ilvo or Ihrce , or even amore ,

celossmul galher111gmm 1)t ome and time suael-
ime. . Each amid every one of these err

gamlzmttlnns way rest perfectly assured
Ilutt Onluha svlll net the host im the
most beiitflng tmlumnet' mumd that their
menlbels awl delegnles tvlI1 not only
be roy'aily uitelnieeI , but leave with-
out

-

regrets at ironing come her-

e.Is'fd.11FlfI

.

;

One mlatter lvhicli ought to be giveq
sum lllelent prnalm'ncc 1)m Ihe St. Joins
platform to mutt'aet popular attention
is hint of restoring ((1)c imme'cbent mim'-

hrr.

-

. Undoubtedly there will be nil

'munchltion nn this subject. It is a-

qu'sttom which Ihe repmhliren party
has m ) mlisposltlimit to ignore , Iaml an lbu-

comtrnry regards with great Interest.
.1 merely pe'fuuctary atterammce , Ilosv.
ever , will nut unswer the requlrenu'ut'-
l'hero needs t] be it strong amid clear
declmunlon( lu (m 'or oi' 'mm ly and tag'-

greasivt : action for gl'imig tlhu United
States mu mn'rcbumt m1u lnc that will
restore the lhlg to the ocean and carry
it hi nil the ports of the world , '1'lm-

ecouv'mtluu should uuake It distinctly
understood that this is mu consplcuons-
fenturo of line pellcy of time republican
pmu'ty amid onu that it seriously Intends
to glvo effect to If entrusted by the
people with time 0ppOrtuuity to tin so ,

At least llfleeu t'opuhlicuu slate cun-
veutlonH

-

have ills year d'clared 11) (m-

uvor of legislation loohhlg to thu im-
p.bullllu

.

g of Ulu uncrchflut marble mad
mist of these eollvvumtlots Lave pro'-
notutccd In fmn or of a pohliw of dls-
crbuhultiug dutles , such as were 1)m

force for nearly foray yents ( roan the

fouurlntion of the (tv'ernuteut , ii IIii

the result of );r'ally Inerenslug IIi
neenn cat rylllg trade of the country
'I'ho nlvoeatcs of this pulley point nut

tint wile ens at the tinge of this legis-

In tmum Aulerlcut vessels were 'arrylull
only :T per cent of the exports mind itm

purls of the Uulted Slates , I)0) per cent
1vls: ultimately carried ht Amm'icuu: hot'-

toms. . t ) t cmust' coin umu'relal eon dltfnn
now are very differ'mt ft'oml ss'Ihat they
were them and perhaps fl r'stomit tiOU of-

Ile ! pellcy adnpi'll mote than a 'outlay
:ago tvntlid not peoduee like results fll

this Iliac , but it will be for the con-

veil tIom 111 Iis wisdom , to ' as lu-

w ether the pails should la' coin lnitti d-

to this policy , which Imams linlily muble timid

cammmmus t dvilIIes.-
1'h'r

.

( caul he mo (11)111)1 lint ih( c1)nl-

It' ,' IH prepared to a'lit souse.1udiclonsn-
uu1

.
praeIleeble policy for Ih( cremllioll-

of a mn9'elmlllt nlmll'ille :ldepmlle( to the
dcmmmds mf our foreign co miner'e m-

dwilkh will save to n11r own people the
vast sum , estluuutcl 1)t nutru ihna X100-

1XO,000

, -

) , that is amlmullly paid to fur'-
clgu ship owners amml COIIImlIlllh's to
the sappurt of the ford go ship buihli11-
gimdust y. The producers of the west
Se aN elcm9y 1)s the mmulufactm'ers of
the 'list. tint Ilmclr Interests womlhl be-

snImser''d by such a policy amd they
will be found quite mis emuest ,old 1)-

HzelouS: hl its Htlpport 1)s the pcople-
of any ollher section of the collmhy ,

There hi s never heeu so gem ermll : ii e-

nu

-

mul as there Is mots' for a nmrchmmu-

tnlitiiue and time repubiICu9 ntloumiI( com

svution must neb fall to give It prayer
recogliItbum ,

TIU ; Sl'OWd1'IOS C.1 1.11-

S.'I'he

.

prlmcipe ) objection of 1't'esident
( 'Ievelnnu1 tO Ihe general deiiricucy bill
lS It first passed congress rebated to ( lm-

empptopriatkoll of souu'thi11g over a-

mllllot dollars for hnykng what is known
1)s time French shOlkution chllws.1akimg
time position that there exists ho legal
liability against the government on-

tccouut of Its t'elatlous to 1h'se claims ,

Ihe hresidcnt vetoed the mu'asurc allI1-

)11gress r'eonsidcred anti passed the
4111 with the omission 01 the clnhasg-

mpeoprialhon. . 'l'imns agflin clnlmis-

agutinst the govem'11mu'nt w lmich buve-
heeu hl controversy for nearly a cen-

lu'y
-

and the Justlcc of s'hlcli has fre-

puemutly

-

heemt recognized by congress
u'c ecJeeted by time executl'e brmulell-
1f Ilse go'crumlerl.
These claims originated lu the (1epreda-

iolis
-

upon cur conmlerce by French
: rwisers and vessels daring the closiugy-

cmua of the last cemtn'y. The United
lntcs hl 179th Made a denuad upon

Treace 01' imdanuulty amid negotiations
'1)r time alowulce) amid paynlemt of time

iulums tt cre eonlitmed t'ot' several years ,

he merchants who suhl'ered losses Ima-
vug

-

suhnlitted time proofs of their claiuls
met time request of eut governmment.
finally time French govertu eumt acv

uiowiedged time validity of time ciahmums-

umd olTeu'ed to pay tbeul , but presented
:uunter clalums by Frehclm eltizens-
tgalnst this governuleltt. The outcome
vas au agreeuheut behveet time two
; ) vicennmetts by ivhicit the Unitcm-
litutes assumlcd the payuucut ut the
laericau claluls mad Jeemuhec released
this government from all liability for
: hulas mlade by 1 u'encll citIz'ms agemist-
It , the validity of w'idch was adinittetl
!'his has always been legu'ded: as a fair
u'raugemlcut amid it w'uts acceptable tol-

me clulnuuhts At time time when amide ,

buy very uauraily( missummml11g that they
wound be more likely to brave ( imclr

' ! alums promptly paid by their ow n guy-

rltmueiit

-

) thou by Yeomen , 11luw' greatly
uIstuken they wetu In this Yiew ! s
maw bistomy.

Tile French spolialbout claims were
presented 1)m congress lu 1S02 maul pay'
neat deferred because of time combuvuusn:

meets 0l' the trcumy. In 151)7 theme
:vas n mt} orablu report on thew , but Imo

rccommnendntiom. ' 'L'ice subsequemlly
the c'buhns were reported 111)013 ad-

.ve'sely

.

, In 1820 a tall 111stou'y of the
:use w'it't presented to congress , and
( Ince that flame no lnfavorahle: report on-

hi emit has eve' been nun iii' . 1)neing ibis
) C ] led two presidcnts besides 11r. CleveI-

n
-

ld-fella maid fierce-vetoed ap-

plopiiatious
-

for plylug: time chimes , but
against tlm'ir disnpprovni of tlmeun there
mss been arreyed time ophdon as to then'-

lustlce amid validity of UmuuiclVebsler ,

ilelll'y Clay , Cliet') iustice 11m'shall ,

luerles Sumter maul othe' distiugulshud-
jIatesmcll and jurists. It muly he true.-

lhuut

.

limo limped States Is not bound
legally to pay the claims , because there
iH no gas' to cover this chase , but the
ho L81 oldIgetlml to pay them would
scum to be perfectly phahu humid there
:en be mo doubt tlnut t some tlumu

lucre will be n president mend congress
do accord ou this w'ho will swipe oflt time

; llgumiii tall limo govel'Ilhllt'mmt of timmu s IUg-

cctiug
-

to pry its honest obligations tot-

mt ow'Il pcopl-

e.Pf0'Tr'IOA'

.

; LA'GL.1ND.-

A

.

London eom'r'SpomIent Sitys ihalII-

mu English p1'oteeliunlst Is o longer
lie minumuly 1)o svfls dccmtde ago. Ihe-

s puttiug himmself nuwpdmuys aiuost ad-

uumch ! n evideuco as Ilme free tt'uders-

id! sixty yen rs ago. A1) exmumple Is-

.l. I'll of n preullucult prot'cllomI141 , m-

neumh'r of the nobility , vhma huts sent
1 clutllemge to the C'ubde 1 club lu order ,

Li. ; he seys , to anise ml Aieudly discusslou-
n) Ihe mu I jcct of freu undo vesnm pro'
'Ctlm , 'his Jhersoll says lie tllluks time

info is 0pperlmne for chmtIIelmgiImg Ilmose-

t'll ) suppnm't time present fiscal systemn

0 show cause vhmy It should lam cou-

bumed.

-

. Speuklug vItit lhu mualhoylly-

f) expuricumu ho aflym that free trade
H sluw'ly but sureiy d'st oylug the
uoduelivo JHts'er of the 1'lngllslt nut ion ,

lie nsscrtmi tiult pent'etlou will give
more enploymcnt nail butte' wages
1)m ) free Imports mud that for fifty
! t'am's free Imnports have alsv'ays heeu I1-

)Itu'lons

-

to the country , Imavu lessened
lie produetivu pow't'r of Ihe great I1-

)bustIt's cold huve. ) essencd , therefore ,
ltu muliomal w'etllll , 'l'int this mdvacatu-

It protection voices Ihe sentinleml of-

t ve'y lunge numl1)er of the J mmglis-

heople) there can be mo douhl ,

'1'ho ii ltllmde of time lirltlsb colonial
leerotury , 11 r. Clmmaburlulmi , the 11ios-

tu'ogresstvu and ugeressive of Ingllsb

sin tesut'u , In regermi to n Ilsenl syatr'-
rb'hfv'n 1'mm Ialnl flmd the colonies , II-

nttracliag world-w'id ( mmtt'mtion null I

pnssesses greener htl'rest , pe1 llaps , to
the I'uilell S'Jntes' Iluul tor niiy olhe
(0matry. ImI leis address to the cvagres-
of the chmlmmhen of eonume ce of t1-

)ImIiiSll; emliiir ( 1I r, l hntitberlnImm mum udti

mutt ImlItIe deparlmn' fn u ) the principle
of ( 'ohIemmISml , Ile urged coinumerbl-
nniou withum ih ( empire null declared a

the tree solutlou of time prehienl ( hn-

l:11glflmd mud Ihe colunir5 Shnmid hevf-

m'en trade amum011g llcmll4ell e5 , ViIIi

'nmpromuIse' 14ng11sh lariIT for ccel II

foreign huluau' Is , Ii ( rnnsiiicued ll al-

essi'Illinl t'llllilitIOll limit fla'emmt ltl'Itall
shout Id consent to repln ( ( the ImPor-

dtrtIt's on 'Iich s which were In u gel ;

prodnceii Im the enlohlles , The s'hetlmmI-

II e suggested en mumprlst'il wheat , ma enl

t'onl , sutgmtr mid 0thcr flrli'h's of cunt-

utous eousuniiiIInu lu Iugnuti) , whlcl
are produced on a Imtrge scald by Ill
colonies mull tvbie11 In ight udem' lh
'ouIItlomus of mum iupt'rlai 7,1)1I''relu h
wholly produced by IImiIIsll Iamom. 11 e'-

w'es a progrmuu ht Ileect coulhuventiom-

of the ( ummdimnhenlnI nciplm's of tIi-

'p0llv of Cuhdeu nod liright amid I

met with the hegrtiest approves 0f tie
d'legnlus frommm Cmtnmlii , lhC 11'est im-

lIles , Aushin11:1 , South Afrlt.t uul olhe
colonies ,

'I'imere is 1)0 doubt Ilin-I there is tai

orerw hehnhhg seutimueut lu time Ilmihis-

icnloules fn'orable to 1t'( . (lImtmmmhem'lt: : iii'
plan amid this will he brought to ben
tl'Ithi gu'eat fol'ee 11)lohl) 1110 1'i11g1191m ) ) l i-

lplc , with the prohnbility of creathn )

II very pnaveh'ftl s11tlmlemt hl i glml ut-

favortole: to It. It conh'nlphates , 1)s 1h-

iLoudon c0rrespondcut paints out , dude
upon Anu'rlcun food productH for 1h-

tbetelit of ('nnadfl , a tax on wool f1'on

this couuti'y for the benefit of ..lustreI-

In , amid other huitf dIsct hulunliom-
legaihst the produets of time ilmuitet

Mates in the l11terest of stnllnr prahtct-
of time celnal's of Great Britain. Teri-
epeeu: S to lie mat doubt tImt the spin
Lit protection Is gro vimmg iii Rnglamit

mud lhough those who favor liar
policy mare still largt'1s' hm the 11111101-

'ty the fact ilmtt they rare mltkiug heed
svay Is of cottunaulhhg Interest to the

lmei'icnu pcnpie. 1t niost strongly sag
;gists the impm'lmuice and uecessily of

Iii Is couutey me ta'ulug to the policy

) f protection : us a meatus of Industrial
1e'11)p11u'ut rand time umini IhIImg of the

lone umu'ket for our natural products

'file grauithug of a dogrel' by th (

Mete nniverstty last week to a young
shored aimiu- 1tho first of that famec tr-

.ecel; e a d1poula) from that hlstitl
: Ion , IN deseiivng! of at least inssinp-
iotica ' ! 'he1',5'dncatiomal factlitics pro
ided by the people of Nebraska :arc

reply nccoed ul 'persOmiN of both sexes
o'ithont reguu'Ii to color , from tin' tirsi-

htsscs: of tlit'
n-

.ilghcst
.

Ji hwnry grades to the
class , f-

mi

hue highest uml erslty-

lepartniemlt ' ' ['hat 1)0 colored stnleut-
ad pres hoti lf yttusueI a university
: om se humus bt'emidue , doubtless , to cif.-

tnuiNhnlces

.

that'uve: prevemhted repie-
4enluti'es (if , the ilegro race in Ne-

rusks) frown , , devulimg time 'ueccs ,mu'y

hue to selentilkc and literary purulls.
(Chile time L'nl esity of Nebraska mow

onnts its lust colored gramluee( , It It-

'o: be hoped it will not prose its lmtst-

me)

The rctuil merclmamis mire Iumterestetl-

m mummy umeas11ro thutt tvIII brhlg peopic-
to Omeha and at the sunta: timne me-
'ide for 111(3 (1 lsttlb11tlno of money ii
the city for uhale'la1 mind ImmItam' , w'hel)-

1)J mn'chumlcs md l8bore's me all en1-

l1)yed) the relaii we'chart receives the

irst direct beneit. 'hus It is that tit
proposed expositlnn trill be of incalca
able IlII hi Iage to tihc shopkeepers. A

rant San umist bc' ' 'xpetled upon tit
: xposition alone , while in its shades
hill pririg up lnnuy buildings and en-

e'prisl s that will cause thin exia'midltummt-

f) nuuney he'e. 't'here , Is plenty of-

11Oney in Ouumha. 'the 1illleulty bar
n'eu that those who possess it have
far tine past (esv yea's declined to lu
rest It-

.Senpor

.

( 'l'ellet si'Ri be the only meal
it the St. Louis convejmliomt with a dele
;alloy bthlmid 111111 iiist uctd to carry
) ut his ideas 111)011 the pending 'ilul-
Ssucs

;

Of the miny , 11'iwlever the Henn'-
or does , there litre , It Is to 1)0 expected
hmtt the ouilro (o1oredo (1 eiegtlnn w'lll-

lo , lint Seumutni 'iellem' tees secretary
) t the him Lev Ior under one u'm'puhiIenI-

ISresident , tmii tvam hvnys elected la-

Jun senate as a repubileum. 11eu t'hu
have be'n S0 honored by the rcpuhllcmui-
in rty will hardly be expected to i 'pndl
mite eepubllcanlsm1 mu t this tithe ,

)1'ntch for fie for'lgm press eoumueul-
mpun the dial cc of this week's ( 'ohm ven
Ion of the repnblicum stflmdurd beaeer-

ml' ISJI ) It the l'oi elgm etitars do not
'm'llsh the unlnim a they w ( II ant be able
I 'nmccel ( het' disgust. ' 'bey will
my Io bangle ( ghat they ere call'd upon
I ) elect lilt pE'c + ident of this 'aunt 'y-

nul iheu' advice multi cl'ltlcltnm will 1)t-

''reels tf'ereitfi the hhuinber nf'uIt's
' 0mlrulled Imyal1ij ) torelgu press , hom-

e.'vet

.

, IN ext'nlmaly Ilulted , It will
mcflreely nat( !

, llmueb dIiTer'me w'hul
' 'en ( hey map Ishy-

.NOhrnska

.

, .lfi tmliismis mull LunIsImmumu all
mtvo Ile ) NII1i': ttuutber of delcgatcs In-

he St. Lnuls ron'eltlon,
, That Ne

n'mtske should' f lu pill nn IIto shone plane
ms Arkarlsam Juulnlnnulshumm , where Ihe'-

V mlIcmuis Nlt1Oin! mum dto even an Imr-

Ii'l'NHiIl) ml tbg eltu'IIH! , I'm i mmmslzcs ilie
need of a t'tVhslo11 of the systtgn of-

vyr's'mhiIboim'Ifd the ullhaet ( ii 114)11-

limit ut somno Jj mtmi Just to ell tmterests-

Tccted) ,

'1'ho umewwptpee Comulish untieuI14 hut vu-

Jlti'i'llrhliii: tllelllseives Ill St. I.imiii-

ilieml of limo tielegates to time big coln

'( lion , '1'o tell time bommest t'atlm, It
night be hard to decide w'hicb will lie
ho umnyt Imptntmumt adJun CtH to ibu-

at Iiherhhf , the correspondents or ihoi-

clegmltes. .

It must be n sound h luuey phutfornl ,

o other will Hatlefy the expressed do-

nan(1o

-

of limo vast mutjorlty of the l'utk-
ud Iglu of republlcaum 11) every state
mid territory fu the union.

.u. ! . 1:111Lta1II1tJ01C105: ,

Stntr Trust lianas tls , ' 1'runrtnlunl.-
rdppl

. -
l.asv s9lth lirllglil

Ileavet City Tribune ( rep. ( : Congressman
fiercer Is the biggest nmu iii Nebraska since
11e secured tha passage of the Omaha expo'-
sitlon hill-

.Henrney
.

tiuh (rep. ) : alt' press of San
Frnmrisco gives n strong endbrsemncnt of the
Trausnassisstppl expositlmt to be held al-
Omaitn in 1S9s. indeed , the entire west nod
ndtldlo west is entlmhsiastlc for it-

.Schuylrr
.

Ilrraid ( dum ) : The cltlzetm of-

Omnhn are soun ling the pralses of Senator
Allen for the substamllal nit1 he gave la
securing the npproprintion for the exposl-
tiom

-

al Onhalmn. Tlmero are some things for
whleh We admire the senator nod this is
one of them.-

Sidmoy
.

1'oinnril ( rep , ) : in spllr of all op-
position limo Onmlia expositlua bill passed
the hmmse 1Fcdnesday , time senate lutnedl-
nlely cobrnrred in the honfie amenduleml
and time hill sent to the president whose
signature nm,1e It n law , Omaha anti all
Nebraska teJolce-

itnrtltugtou Ilrraid (rep , ) : Score one for
Nebraska , The Trnnsmisslsslppi exposlllou
bill becanir n la' 1Pcdmesduy it was
passed through bath lmbuses mud enrried by
sir , ytetcer'to lit presideimt , where it 1-
ecei

-

ed his slgnntnre , all Im a little amore
tine than it takes to write this account
of It ,

hmwells Jouninl ( rep , ) , Nebraaka greatly
needs the 1'ramsntississippl exposition ,

Needs IL to show her wonderful resources ;

needs It to shbw' viiat great possibilities
she has ; needs it to slow her boundless
productions nail still greater enpahllilies.-
H

.

will be heid wllli a certnlmty and the
visitors there will be greatly surpmised at
what w'o have to exhibit.

! ! lair Cotlriur (dem. ) : Nebraska has us-

caped
-

w'llh hug the fag end of a cyclone thnms

far , while stttroumdimg stoics hn'o fell Its
awful breath , pleats' of rain and men

cyclones we lift our lout and say ; Ne-
brnslun

-
, haute of nut' boyhood anti tnauhna 1 ,

tau , v' Itn'o thee ii rat-ly timid ask mat manta
tlmnn to live beneath thy skies for many
years amd to have Ihe Trausmississlppl expo-
sition

-

lm Omaha two years hence ,

Springflcld Momilor ( rep , ) : Congreasniiu-
tyh'rcer has added another feather to his cap
mad is to be eomgrntulnted (iii his umntirimig

efforts amid the mmmmy obstmtclea he overcame
in getting the Omaha bill for the Trams-
Inississippl expusllion through congress ,

Scuator Allen also did noble work far the
it i1L The bill passed holh houses yesterday
without a hitch , and soon after Its passage
was signed by the president Every citizen
of Omaha is accordingly happy-

.icarmey
.

Ilub ( rep , ) : Outaha and the
west are to be congrattdnted min the passage
of the Transmisslsslppl exposition bill ,
which was passed under grunt ditifcuittes1)-
m time 'hosing lours of the session after ft
had apparently been lost. Congressman
Mercer of Omaha Is also mttllled to the
warmest of congratulalimis , turd Senator
Allen hs to be commended for the assist-
ance

-

tint he gave while his "pop" coma-
patriot , Hsu , was emlea oriug to kill It-

.11'huside
.

Tribune ( rep , ) : Thin Transmissis-
slppl

-

exposition is ahnost au assured fact.
Omaha in particular and Nebraska in gun-
oral should get down to a long pull , a
strong pull , and a pull all together for time
success of the enterprise. It vihl again give
us credit in the eyes of time world at large ;

It will show that Nebraska is one of the
great producing states of the northwest : It
will show that Nebraskans have the phmck ,

push and power to flake a success of what
tile ) ufdertake.-

Teknmah
.

herald ( rep. ) : Time Transmissis-
sippt

-
exposition 1)111 has passed congress mind

mow the great exposition is au assured fact
for Omaha. The govcrmnent appropriates
$200,000 at the outset , svhichi will give the
project the backing necessary to make It a-

success. . All Nebraska should rejoice , as the
exposition will mark an era of greater pros-
perity

-
for thin stale than has ewer yet been

awitucssed , It milli brlmg people frmm all-
over time world to s'lew for thmemselwes our
broad and fertile prairies. They will depart
Ims'ing better ideas of Nebraska ,

Grand Island lndependmit ( rep. ) : The
passagn of time Transndssissippi and miter-
natioaal

-
esposlllon bill wilt be hailed svlth

delight by the entire west , as it is the cu
tire west that vill lie benefmted by the ex-

position
-

, The transniasissiPitt country
abounds in resources of every description.
Time mamtfaclures along thin eastern bor-
ders

-
of thin transatisslssippi country , the

products of its fertile plains , time riche mai-
ncrals

-
of the neuntain regions-none hive'

had the advantage of such a display as thin
oxpasltimi will offer then , It will , mmrlhcr-

more , tiring thmisands of people to tills
western enimlry whit have but n cngume

Idea of Its vnlme , nest on errmleous Impres-
sion

-

of time penple that imlinbit it . 'lime
whole swat w 111 rejoice over time passage of-

thls bill-

.lymerson
.

i nterprise ( rep. : The pcople of
Nebraska are tnkfug great bileresl in the
Trnnsutlsslsslppl exposition wlilrh will be-

held hm Omaha 1m 1999. ( 'umgress has mtl

ready appropriated $ :00,900 , most of the
stales in the Mlsslsslp t and fllssuorl vnl-

leys
-

svlli have slate , nnrl time expo's-
itlomm will be to this sectlmt of the country
what the Allnhta fair tens to the somtb. it
will he n grand lhbug for Nebraska. The re-

sources
-

of time stale will hd properly shown
imp and the throngs of visitors who attend
the exposition wiiI sea Ihal hut' slate is all
right ,

(irelan Reporter ft-cit.) : Burrnh for Ne-

brnslta
-

, Ommaha , Dave fiercer amid time 1'rnmm-
snmississippi

-

espnsllintt ! ! ! fly dliit of the
perset eranee of t'ongressmmm fiercer amid

Semhntor Allen than exposlt ion 1)111 1V'liS passeli-
1Ceduesday at moon by the lmousn ht spite
of limo opposition of Objector items and Con'-
gressman ilailuy of Texas. It was hnmc-
dlatcly

-

trnusferred to time senate , where
Senator ,lllen hand time upper house eon-
shier atul pnsa it ahnost ltntuedlately amid
time president's signature vns nttarhed yes-
terday

-

, thus umnkhlg iho big exposition alt
nssuted fart. No enterprise yet conceived
Is fraught witlm so much interest to usury
Nebranknu mms this cxposilion , for it means
that Nebi nshin will forge ahead of her sister
stales and hta time ceder of attraction for
two years to route. Millions of dollar's will
be sped lit time erecllou of btmlldings and ex-

hihlts
-

by the exhibitors and by limo millions
of people Limn will visit time west at that
tuna Ntu s' let every than put Ids shoulder
to ( Ile svlmecl and talk this enterprise of-

eml0rprises almig ,

i'apllllou Times : The proposed Transndtt-
slssippl

-
exposition at Omnha in 1898 Is now

tin assured fact , time bill having been ndoptcd
yesterday by both immmsrs of congress. It
only renmimed for l'residemmt Cleveland to
make tlmo bill taw by attaeimimmg Luis signn-
lure , and this he did bnmediately , s'o
congratulate Omaha and Nebraska upon se
elm rhng such a spleudld upportmnity to prove
to the oulsido nmlllioua who will visit us
lit 1898 tint our state is all and more of-

nn ngrlcultural paradise than we have
clabned for it The buidnmg of time exposl-
lion at Omaha means time drawing to that
city of millions of peach fromu other slates.-
it

.

nu'nms that durhmg the exposition vast
utII llmmmi of uatside money will be spent iu
Omaha , :umd in umiidrr measure thruughout
time state. Aside from fnvorabl )' aelvcrths-
ing

-

Omaim and Nebraska amid making rich
all Onmahn merchants amid manufacturers ,

w e do not believe the exposilium will be of-

nfu'h value to time public , limit franm n
selfish standpoint w'e con he thankful for
those favors and say welcome to time prmn-
Ised

-
show , at the saute tine ndnuoislmhtg

our Omahma friends that they do not want to-

go to sleep In the matter of raisimtg time
princely bonus n-ouised in aid of the enter-
prise.

-
. And baked we do not believe

Omahma should be called upon to raise Lids
bonus unaided. All Nebraska will liroflt-
by time exposition , and all Nebraska slmould
help Omaha put up the purchase price of
the exposition ,

1'remnont Tribune : The Transnmississlppi-
expusllion bill passed %Vednesday in time
dying hours of congress , after bcbmg held up-
by the throat at a critical stage of its pas-
sage

-

by Congressman Hem , who ebmerged
long enough from the gloomu of obscurlty-
wimich has encircled bite since thin day he-

tooir hta seat , to seriously menace the hest-
luterests of his state.

This measure is one in which twenty-
seven western states arc interested , and of
vast hnportance to Omaha and the whole
state of Nebraska. It Insures a great indus-
trial

-

exposition , such as has never berm held
anywhere In the west.

The advantages vhmicb will flow frmu It
can scarcely be estimated. ] t men ) focus at-
tendon to Omiaha and Nebraska mint only
during the six months the exposition is
open , but during the two years of time pre-
ilminary

-
preparations ,

It will produce a generous rivalry along
all lines of productive activity.-

It
.

will increase values first in Ommalta ,

then gradually anti lncidemtally In Na-
braska

-
,

It will hhterest investors in thi. . late.
And all these will promote emigration

to Nebraska.
Every loyal citizen of tills state bas

abundant rcasom to congratulate hbnselt
over time successful issua of the exposition
bill in cmmgress ,

there's to llercer ,

here's to Omaha ,

liere's to Nebraska ,

here's to the tranamisslssippl region ,

111.1SIS 1'll)3l ILtfi'S 1111115-

.It

.

r
is always expensive to be wrong. ,

lime moan who does well today many do
butter tomorrow ,

'limo umn ssho will not look ahead will
lmnvo to stay buhhul.

The amen werks hard who spends ads lime lhooking for as easy place.-

If
.

grave stones ss'ore reliable , tlio devil
would always dress lm hlnek ,

It is of more great to have n contenlct
spirit tlmnn n fns bank aecnunl-

.I'roplu
.

who lire only fur thcroseivus are
always little , no luatter Ilow big they feel.

Time lnuh utny he burled , but this world
is too small lu utnke n grave deep enough to
held It. ,

11'In n cldld's lucnrt , mend you will have
something tint will brighten two Ilves-
youlrs

-
mad his ,-- -- --

11n111S'1'il : 1$11',5 ,

Chicago Tttbtnt' : l'rmtd Young Mother. .
John , let us roll hint Clnudul

Equally Proud 1'nummg Fit thiur ( go zlug at
his tlrslhornNo , ilh nmda It night keep
iihn from bring presltui'ut of the m'tdted
Slates sansu tiny-

.Ihettolt

.
R

free Press : "Your sift' gave ua-
a splendid lecture on ronkhmg lust evening ,
11'hy wrrdu't yon ( lucre ? "

"i was lmottme willm terrible cast' of dym-

lprpsla , "

New fork herald : Ringo-T slmotld like
t0 go to rhurrlt svlthi vutl ( ii ii mnal niug , but ,
I hum ven't run ii the polltk's hm time papers yet ,

ilrs , tiugo-wimnt dlfferummea Burs that
nmke ?

Itlago-You dau't expect mite to go unless I
have same iii telligemIt npprcclalloil of lime
ye Inum-

i.Ctieng1)) itrcor , ) : "I rmmgraluitite you ,

".lggintnli. On having your three daughters
mnri icd off. "

'bust wait nw'hlla llupklus : I teu't tell
yet Sr hatlmtr 1 have tinter daugut es moo-
rridd

-
off or three sons in 1tiw nmrrled en "

St , Louis Republic : She--ilia ptipn give
his ImHmit'-

mil7IleVcs , be almost klclial me over time
010011.

Harlem LIfr : lmrhgs-1'nu knee firmgIn-
mnrrirel n ss9dosv nod 1 cut mm n
trip , didn't you ? 1 saw hint yeslerduy nit
his retu-rn.riggsg.

( hnppemi wldlc' be svns
out ) ?

itriggs-Yt's , lb : says llmnt h1) n fit of ab-
scut

-

nlindcihess she propuscd to lm lm again'-

Tndlwuupolls Jmf 11a1 : flanuna-T don't
like the lL of that youmi1 , linrrts lounging
around Jenny so much , lie hasf't mu edit
except his hittle salary-

.Papayou
.

needn't w'orry' They ore both
leo busy ttiiklu g about bicycles to hus'o any-
time for love-auiking ,

fbmclmmntl Ifmpnlrrr : The fanous tinge
ball ph Ititer bud a-al ked time flour with the
youngest of his family for an hour or ! , o
fume ," Amid he , "If the nuumger snw me

now I het ' et nomtkcd with a mimic. "
"w'ii ) ' ? " asked Ids w'ilt' , she'eplly-
."I

.

don't seem to have any control of the
bawl at mall , I don't"

Atlanta Constihmllnn ,

There mace w as a bead they calico
"Grecian. "

Rut may fate or kind fortmno defend
True hovrrs mend nil
On this bicycle ball

From lute maid tvltlt tic bicycle Lentil

IIAD 1181 FOIL Th EM ,

Chlcago Ilceoni
lie gns'e her roses , w ] dc11 she took

With a Joyous , gracious air ;

Ills heart leapt quickly unto hope ,
From former dark despnh-

Ilut oh , the trifling , wheeling girl !

liar hover did mint scum

That she only prized the roses
For her Jar of polpourrl , 1

"1't1'iLL ImE .tm m. 1tttIl'1' .

Oruro Ilene Itoyinn.
Sometimes I think the day Ill spent ;
Au' btickward look w t' daconlent ,

Till candho Ilght-
R'hen Itob comes w'bistiiet home ngntn-
An' says-though it be shine or raim-

'Tw
-

" iil be all right. "

lie ennnmt always It'll , I know ,

nut when he maces sae brow' n aiowv-
Pn1 hmemirleme'd , quite ,

An' then I thick , come Ills that may ,

I'll bear them s'blle lie's by to soy ,
"Twill be all right "

nrave is his he'nrt anti strong ) mis nrmt-
To Beep me' safe fni' every harm.-

An'
.

sac , at night ,
I Arty wheru'cr our feet may go
Though rough our path , or smooth , we'll

know-
''Twill

-
" ho all right. " .

It is Not Enough Yt-
o say that if a suit proves faulty we'll give you a110t11-Crr-that gee
without' saying-but we see to it that you buy just the right kind-1perllaps that accounts for the fact that our

5-

a.

20%
.

hN-

OMAHA

discount is
: enough

STQ-

increase our business to 1proportions vcrg ing U II-

der
poll the rush or-to -

,

L

- -- the making o f the clothes--the good, tailoring-
the fabrics that withstand the severest tests-the fit-the finish

--the fashion--cua1ItlesI that come from tailors' hand t0 You for

about half the toilet have heretofore been considered good

enough values buts'w because we're getting ready to remodel
our stole-we are taking off 20 Per cent front our plain marked r

figures-every or overcoat for man , boy , or child is incluc-lsett -

ed-IlOt111I1 .
g reserved , except11-

"Star
furnishing, ;goods, and hats---even the

,

rr waist s that were recently marked clown from X1.75 to 1.00
and the 1 et c, tars th tet were marked down to 50c also get the cut of '

.9,0 1per cent to get the goods out of the way of the Remodellers of

ottl store. he most remarkable bargains
b-

dren's
are offered in our chi-lT -

departmentl as this stock had almost all been reduced in

price , before we decided to make these extensive improvements ,

and now we are giving 20 per cent off on these same plain mark
cd figures.

BROWNING , CO09
Getting ead to Remodel the

y-

aorner Ir ou GIs mil a-

r


